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' Party . Aimonmces Slate Of Candidate

List Completed Except For
Position Of Tar Heel Editor4

vnf , ' ' J Hunt Marett And Walters Head List
For Three Key Campus Positions .

By Stanley Colbert

The Student Party big guns fired their first salvo today in the coming cam-

pus elections by announcing the nominations of Doug Hunt for speaker of the
legislature, Cookie Marett as Yackety Yack editor and Ray Walters for Presi-
dent of the Carolina Athletic Association.

Other nominations include Dal Davis, vice-preside- nt of the Student Council;
Boots Walker, secretary-treasur- er of the Student Council; Jack Dean, vice- -
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Wally Andrews, Bob Parsons and Pres-

ton Lemly. civilian members of the
Student Council; and Bill McKee, MaWar Coordination Officials

i

Start Campus War ChestDrive
Campaign $ r ;

Coordinated Trimester
....

Plan
z ' ' ' '

For Civilian And Military
Students Started Yesterday

HUNT

basis with the third term beginning
Julyl.

With the return of practically all
fraternity houses to the local chapters,
the housing situation with respect to ci-

vilian men will be considerably improv-
ed. It is expected that crowded condi
tions, due to the pressure of a war job
which had to be done, will be relieved
to a great extent. , .

Other than the University club smok
er which is set "for Friday night no
plans for orientation of freshmen have
been made according to Dean of Stu
dents. E. L. Mackie. Last Wednesdav
night, President Frank Graham de--
livered an informal talk to the Marines
who are new to Carolina and last Fri-
day night Dean Johnson presided over
a session which was set aside to in
troduce various officials of the school
to the new students on campus.

The change from two systems, one
for civilian and one for military stu
dents, was effected in order to offer a
richer field of courses to both stu-

dents because of the shortage of in
structors and to increase the graduate
department facilities as well as for

1 WT 1 1economy, uean Jiouse explained.
He also added that it was his hope

that under the new system Carolina
would experience one of its most suc
cessful years and he predicted that the
trimester system which puts military
men side by side with, civilians would
function harmoniously.

Tryouts for Men's
Glee Club This Week

Tryouts will be held for the Univer-

sity Men's Glee Club between the hours
of 7:00 and 8:00 p.m. from Monday,
November 6 through Friday, November
10. All old or new students who are in-

terested in group singing are asked to
see Director Paul Young for auditions.

There is an especial need for tenors
and soloists, but parts are open in all
sections. Tryouts for soloists will be ex-

tended to November 15, allowing five

extra days for applicants to audition.
The present group is rehearsing num-

bers to be presented on campus Decem-

ber 6 in joint recital with the Women's
Glee Club. Men accepted in the forth-
coming tryouts will participate in this
program.

Playmakers
Select First
Major Play

Skin of Our Teeth
Set for Five Day Run

. Thornton Wilder's fantastic satire,
The Skin of Our Teeth," has been

selected as the first major production
of The Carolina Playmakers' 27th
Season, it was announced today by
Samuel Selden, executive director of
the Playmakers.

The play is tentatively scheduled
for production on November 28, 29,
30, December 1 and 2. Tryouts will be
1 11 i i i mineia m tne naymaKers rneatre on
November 8 at 4:00 and 7:30 Kai Jur
gensen, new member of the Playmaker
staff, will direct.

"The Skin of Our Teeth" was first
produced on Broadway on November
18, 1942. It starred Tallulah Bank--
head as Sabina, the eternal other
woman, and Frederic larch and his
wife, Florence Eldridge, as Mr. and
Mrs. Antrobus of Excelsior, N. J., who
have been married 5000 years. Hop-
ping through the ages, from the ice
age, to the flood, to this war, the
comedy's th'eme the indestructibility
of mankind is indeed well reinforced.

The New York production was a
smash hit, causing the biggest thea-- j
trical rumpus since Mr. Wilder's "Our
Town." A controversial play, "The
Skin of Our Teeth" won the Pulitzer
prize oi iy4Z as tne Dest original
American play of. that year.

ISOara ApDOlmS lemiV
The PU Board has announced the

appointment of J. Preston Lemly as
Business Manager of the Tar Heel.
Lemly is treasurer of the Carolina
Veterans' Association and SP candi-

date for civilian representative to the
Student Council.

Duke Tilt Ducats
Selling Rapidly

Although there are a few tickets still
available in sections on the 20-ya- rd line
on both sides of the field, the ducats for
the Carolina-Duk- e game here on No-

vember 25 are going at a fast clip.

A check-u- p at the offices of the Uni-
versity Athletic Association here to-

day showed that tickets are still avail-
able in section 21 on the South side and
in section 9 on the North side. The ad-

vance sale indicates a sell-o- ut for the
game.

Two sections are being reserved for
enlisted men and women at special rates
of60 cents each.

The Athletic Association's price for
the tickets this year is the same as last
year, but an increase in the federal
tax adds 25 cents, making them $3 as
compared to $2.75 last year.

Debate Council Meeting
There will be a short business meet-

ing of the Debate Council tonight at 8
o'clock in the Grail Room of Graham
Memorial. Plans for the intramural de-

bate tournament will be discussed.

preside over the meeting.
Miss Elizabeth Margaret Monkhouse,

who comes to America as the guest of
the Workers Education Bureau, brings
to her present post of Organizing Tu-

tor to the Workers Educational Asso-

ciation in North Scotland a background
that includes a doctorate of the Uni-

versity of Poitiers, years of teaching
both French and English in both Bri-

tain and France and an active interest
in social work.

In 1933 she graduated from the Hon-

ors School of Modern Languages and

Freshman Smoker
To Be Conducted
Friday Evening

University Club
Plans Gala Event

Charlie Hackney, newly elected pxesi
dent of the University club, announced
that the annual freshman smoker will
be held at Swain hall at 8:30 Friday of
this week.

The smoker which is open to fresh
men civilians, new V-1- 2s, Marines and
ROTC. The purpose of the smoker
which is sponsored by the University
club is to introduce the various leaders
of campus organizations and faculty
heads.

Freddy Johnson, popular campus or
chestra leader, will furnish the music
for the program.

mi itxiie xouowing campus leaaers are
expected to take part in the exercises:
President of the Student Body, Charles
Frank Benbow; Speaker of the Legis
lature, Harvey White; Director of Gra
ham Memorial, James F. Newsome;
President of the Interfraternity Coun
cil, Gid Gilliam; Director of Athletics,
Bob Fetzer; President of the YMCA,
Bob Walker; Acting Editor of the Tar
Heel, Fred Flagler; Commandant of
the Marines, Captain Marshall; Com-

mandant of the Navy training unit,
Captain Hazlett; Head football coach,
Gene McEver; and head cheerleader,
Snooky Proctor.

All freshmen are cordially invited to
attend the program which was insti
tuted especially for them. In the past
according to records it has proven both
worthwhile and enjoyable and general-
ly classed as an evening well spent.

Hackney will preside over the meet
ing Friday night.'

Di Senate Debates
Question Tomorrow

Should Germany be stripped of her
industrial power after the war? Vary
ing answers to this question, both pro
and con, will be analyzed at 8 o'clock
tomorrow night when the Dialectic
Senate holds its first session of the
new trimester.

There shall be a short business
meeting Degmning at e oxlock. A new
clerk will be elected to complete the
term of office left vacant by Senator
Rolnik's departure from the Senate.

. The Senate is planning to conduct a
short parliamentary procedure school
in approximately two weeks. An-
nouncements of this school will be
made at a later date.

The Dialectic Senate meets every
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock on the
3rd floor of New West. All students
are invited to attend and participate
ir the discussions.

took up a position as Lectrice d'An-gla- is

at the University of Poitiers.
There she worked on a thesis, "La Rev-

elation de Marcel Proust," for which
she was awarded he doctorat de l'Uni-versi- te

(avec mention honorable) in
1935. '

Her interest and activity in the edu-

cational side of the Labor movement
began after her return to Great Bri-

tain, when she went to St. Leonard's
School, St. Andrews, to teach French.

In 1941, Miss Monkhouse became
See IRC, page U
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rine member of the Council.

Doug Hunt, SP nominee for legisla
ture speaker is a present member of
the Legislature, a past member of the
Student Council, past president of his
high school student body, member of
the YMCA cabinet, first governor of
the North Carolina "Boy's State" and
winner of the Extemporaneous Speak-
ing contest in this state for three suc
cessive years.

Cookie Marett, the SP choice for ed
itor of the Yackety Yack is at present
acting editor of the yearbook, manag-
ing editor of the Yack last year and a
senior member of the Publication
Union Board of which she is secretary.

Ray Walters, NROTC and SP norni- -

nee for President of the Athletic Asso
ciation is varsity center of the football
team. He was captain of his freshman
basketball team and co-capt- of this
year s varsity baseball team.

Dal Davis, USMCR, is a member of
the War Coordination Board, a repre-
sentative to the "Boys State," past
president of his high school student
body and a honor student. He is a
candidate for vice-preside- nt of the Stu
dent Council.

Boots Walker, USNR, SP choice for
secretary-treasur- er of the Student
Council is a transfer from Cornell Uni
versity. A fleet man, Walker is a mem-
ber of the --Yackety Yack staff, presi
dent of his pledge class in DKE and a
member of the War Coordination
Board.

Jack Dean, NROTC and nominee for
vice-preside- nt of the Athletic Associa
tion is playing varsity football for his
second year, was on the freshman foot-
ball and baseball teams and played var
sity baseball this year.

Wally Andrews, candidate for one of
the three civilian posts in the Student
Council has played varsity tennis until
an injury forced him to leave the team,
has played with six various bands on
the campus, the most recent of which
were Johnny Satterfield and Freddy
Johnson. He is also a member of the
YMCA.

Bob Parsons is a member of the leg-

islature, a member of the Pharmacy
senate, a class officer, vice-preside- nt of
Chi Phi, member of the Interfraternity
council and is a member of Phi Delta
Chi, honorary pharmacy fraternity on
campus.

J. Preston Lemly is treasurer of the
Carolina Veterans Association, busi-

ness manager of the Tar Heel, secre
tary of the CPU and president of the
Lutheran Student Association.

Running for Marine representative
to the Student Council is Bill McKee.

Just back from overseas duty with a
paratroop battalion, McKee was chos-

en as one of the ten best athletes in
Iowa. He was also cadet colonel in the
ROTC and president of his literary so-

ciety.

Tar Heel Loses Key
Man Behind Scenes

With this issue, the members of the
Tar Heel staff and the Orange Print-sho- p

bid sad farewell to Bpb Moore,
linotype operator at the Orange Print- -

shop.
During the course of his 19 years

work at the printshop and on the Tar
Heel, Bob has not only set the copy,
but proof-rea- d and corrected the mis-

takes that budding journalists have
unintentionally made.

His loss will be felt deeply by the
many staff members to whom he used
to impart accounts of Tar Heel days
gone by.

To Start
Tomorrow

Davis and Leigh
Are Co-Chairm- en

N

Tomorrow will herald the beginning
of the Campus War Chest Drive spon
sored under the auspices of the War
Coordination Board headed by Kitty
Kelly.

Dal Davis and Boo Leigh have been
appointed co-chair- of the drive
which will get underway officially to
morrow for at least a week's run and
possibly two weeks. Nancy Jenkins
and Grace Brewster are in charge of
publicity for the campaign.

Tonight a meeting will "be held for
all dormitory canvass chairmen. R. M.
Grumman of the Extension Division
will present the plan of the drive to
those students in the dormitories who
were appointed to head the drive in
their respective residences.

Climaxing the drive will be a Sound
and Fury program which will be staged
as a benefit for the Chest Drive. Ad-

mission will be charged for the. pro-

gram and the money will be used for
the war chest drive.

The campus drive which has met with
enviable success on other college cam-

puses which however has been delayed
here because of the change in schedules
is a merger of all major drives ex-

cept the Red Cross and the War Bond
drives.

Each student will be asked by his re-

spective dormitory leader to contribute
two dollars to the drive. A card will be
issued bythe dormitory leader stating
that the person has contributed to the
fund.

The money is to be used for Com-

munity Chest and the USO, the former
covering homefront activities and the
latter a successful program forservice-me- n

conducted both in continental
United States and overseas. Some of
the fund is to be used to help prison-

ers of war. v

Kitty Kelly said that 75 per cent of

the fund would go to the World Stu-

dent Service Fund and 25 per cent to

the War Chest fund. She also expressed
the hope that the Carolina students
would make the drive a glowing success
as other college students have maae
their respective campaigns.

Fraternities Return
To Their Old Houses

Campus fraternities took on the ap-

pearance of painter and carpenter
guilds this week when they made a

valiant effort to recondition their re-

spective, houses returned to them by

the Navy November 1.

University trucks were kept busy

moving beds, chairs, and various fra-

ternity furniture that had been care-

fully stored away until this time.
With the exception of Eaton Hall,

the Delta Sigma Pi house, new frater-

nity court is entirely in tfie hands, of

its former possessors.
Old fraternity court remains witn

the V-1- 2 unit with civilian students oc-

cupying John Paul Jones hall, the Zeta

Psi house.

With the termination of Navy leaves
and civilian holidays following the six
weeks "short term" to synchronize fall
University classes at Chapel Hill, V- -

12-e- rs and civilian students began the
coordinated trimester system here
yesterday which will continue for the
duration.

Registration for new students, Navy
transfer students, and those civilian
students who did not register before
the holidays were held Friday and
Saturday, with indications that the
civilian enrollment would' top that of
the short fall term.

Students may enroll for credit
through Saturday, November 11.

According to administrative officials
today, approximately 60 to 70 new ci
vilian students registered, and 200 new
V-1- 2 students were enrolled. A number
of new war veterans who have been dis-

charged from active duty were also
registered in addition to 67 enrolled in
the short term.

Before the holidays 1915 civilian
students enrolled in the short term re
gistered for the new trimester.

This new system provides a four- -

months' semester with short vacation
periods and is equal to the regular
nine months' term which has long vaca-

tion periods. Students can, therefore,
complete one full year of academic work
in the eight months' period. The Uni-

versity will operate on a hs'

University Seeks
New Building For
Pharmacy School

The University of North Carolina
will seek a new building for the School
of Pharmacy, it was announced by

President Frank P. Graham and Dean

of Administration R. B. House today in

paying tribute to the late Dr. E. V.

Zoeller of Tarboro who was instru-

mental in founding the school in 1896.

Plans for honoring Dr. Zoeller's con-

tribution to pharmacy and for announc-

ing the University's purpose to house
pharmacy more adequately were inter
rupted by Dr. Zoeller s illness and sub-

sequent death.
The school has now outgrown the

third of three buildings it has occupied
during its lifetime of 43 years on the
campus.

Its first home was the ground floor of

New West building (1897-1912- ); it was

next given the whole of Person Hall in

which it stayed until 1925. When Ven-ab- le

Hall was erected in 1925 for the
department of chemistry, pharmacy
was moved into the old chemistry build-

ing.
Dean Beard said plans are to place

the new pharmacy building in the area
set aside for the health and biological

sciences such as medicine, public
health, zoology and botany, in order
that its students may more conveni-

ently pursue instruction in these fields.

This applies especially to graduate stu-Se- e
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IRC, Extension Division Will Present
Outstanding Labor Speaker Here Today

This afternoon at 4 o'clock the In-

ternational Relations club and the Uni-

versity Extension Division will present
Miss Elizabeth Monkhouse, prominent
student of the educational side of La-

bor movement. The meeting is to be
held in Graham Memorial lounge.

Miss Monkhouse will have as her sub-

ject "Post War Reconstruction in Bri-

tain." '
Dr. Eugene E. Pfaff, Director of the

Southern Coimcil on International Re-

lations, will introduce Miss Monkhouse
and HIC president Buddy Glenn will


